




SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Metro Manlla, Phillpplnes

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN BENEFICIAL OWNERSHIP OF SECURITIES
Filed pu6uant to Section 23 of the Securities Regulalion Code

REVI$ED..

Check box if no longer subject
to filing requirement

lf the range in beneficial owner*hip is 50% of the
provide ihe disclosure requirernenis set

Reminder: Report on a separate line for each class of equity securities beneficially owned directly or indirectly.

(l) ApersonisdirecllyorindirectlythebeneficialomerofanyequitysecuritywithrespecttoMichhehasorshares:
(A) Voting power which includes the pwer to vote, or lo direct the voting of, such security; and/or
(B) lnvestment pwer which includes the power to dispose of, or to direct the disposition of, such security.

(2) A petson will be deemod lo have an indireci beneficial interest in any equity security which is:
(A) held by membeE ot a pe6on's immediate family sharing the same household;
(B) held by a partnership in which such pereon is a general partner;
(C) held by a @rporation of which such petson is a @ntrolling shareholder; or
(D) subject to any @ntract, amngement or undeEtanding which gives such person voting power or investment power with respect to such security

Serrano Laurito Eslao

u. rssuer Name ano I raotng DymDot

{xelum Resources Corp. / AXLM

(Check all applicble)

10% Owner_X_ Dreclor
Officer Other

(give title below) (specify below)

LEAD INDEPENDENT DIRECTOR

32 M One Roxas Triangle
Number

1 02-097-361 -000
Month,.Year

Jan-20

Paseo de Roxas Ave., Makati FIL

Original (MonthYear)

lu[y) (Provrn@) (Postalcode)

Table 1 - Equity Securities Beneficially Owned

1. Class of Equity Security 2. Transaction
Dste

:Month/Dayffea0

4. Securities Acquired (A) or Dasposed of (D) l. Amount of Securities Owned at Enc

)f Month
I Ownership Fom:
Jrrect (u) or tnorred(t) -

i. Nature of lndirect Beneficial
fwnership

o/o Number of Sharcs
Amount (A) or (D) Price

Common 23999999. N/A N/A 0 1 D

* No disposition of shares, chanqe in indirect beneficial ownership onlv

(Print or Type Responses)



FORM 23-B (continued) Table ll - Derivative Securities Acquired, Disposed of, or Beneficially Owned
(e.9., warants, option3, convertible $curitie3)

Secunly
:xercise Price
)f Derivative

Security

Date
Month/Day,ry0

,. uate
:xercisable and
Expiration Date

lMonth/DayfYear)

Derivative

Security
Derivative

Securities
Beneficially
Owned at
End of
Month

ihip Fom
)f 0erivative
Security;
)irect (D)

)r
norrecr (r) "

,f lndirect
leneficial
)wnership

Amount (A) or (D) Date Title {umber
)f Shares

Explanation of Respons€s:

NotE: File th@ (3) @pies of this fom, one of which must be manually signed

Attach addiiional sh6ets it spa@ prcvided is insufficient.

Jnderlying Securities

Date



It ml. S€cudly.nd L!u.r
Common Sharc8 of A(elum R€sourc€s CoD., wit1 buBine8B addEss at 1 052 EDSA Magallanes V1lage, Mekati City, 1232.

Itom 2. ld.nttg .nd B.ckground
lf th€ p€Eon filing $b Fom is a corporalion, patuer3hip, syndic€te or other group of psrsons, siaie ils name, lhe povincs, county or olh€r pl6c€ of iE oEanization, it3
p ncipel bGin6cB, lhe addr€ss of ib princip8l office and lhe jnformation r€quircd by (d) and (e) of this lEm. lf h6 p€lEon tiling thb statement is a nalur.l peBon,
provid€ lhe infomalion Bpecified in (a) through (0 of lhis lbm with rosp€ct to sudt p€Bon(s).

t. Neme - Laudto E. S€flEno.
b. RBidenco or busin€€s addroEs - 32 M One Roxas Tianglo, Paseo O€ Ro(aE Avenue, Mak.t! City.
c. Busin.€s or occupalion and addte33 of company - lndep€nd€nl DirBclor of Axelum Resourcss CoD., wilh busins€s addr€€s al 1052 EOSA lvsgallsnes Village, Maksli

citt,1232.
d. Wholher or nol during lhe last fve yeeB. such p€rEon has be€n convicbd in a cdminal procs€ding (€xcluding lraflic violslions or similar misdemeanoB) and, if so, give

lhe daEs, nature of conviction, nams and loc€tion of court, any p€nally impoE€d, or other disposition of th6 c5s€; - Non6.

e. Whsther or nol, duling the lasl liv6 years, such p€rEon wss a party b . civil proc€€ding of a judicial or administllive body of competent iuisdiction, dom€6tic or
toreign, .nd as a €sult of such proc€€ding wa8 or b subject to any order, judgment or d€s€e, not Eubsequenuy llvelssd, susp€nded or vacat€d, p€manenty or
temporarily €njoining, barring, sGpending or otl6rwb€ limiting involv€m€nl in any type of hrsiness, sedr li6s, commodities or bsnking: end - None.

f. Cilterchip. - Filipino.

lbm3. Purpo.eofTE .cllon

Shle the puPo66 or purpG€s of lhe acquisiUon of 66cunti6s of tie iE3uer D$cdb€ any plarc or proposals which th€ r€porling persons may have which relaie io or
wouH r.sult ini
Tha changs in shareholdinga wa8 due to a dlango in indi€ct bensficial ownarEhip. Tho rEporling p€Eon ceased io be lhe confoling shaeholder of th€ company thal
owns the shar65; h€nc€, lh€6o shar$ no longer qu.lity ft indiEct benefcial own€rEhip. Th€ rEponing Frson has no knowl€dgo of sry of lho following:

a. The acquEilion k y any peBon of additonal secudties of th€ issuar, or lho dispoGilion of secuilies of tie issueri
b- An oxtraodinary comor.E tran3actbn, such as a m€rger, rEorganizalion or lhuidalion, involving tie EBUer or any of iB Bub8ili.d*;
c. A sals or tanstur of a matatul smount of a$e!B of the is.€@r or of any of its subGidiariesi

d. Any chenge in h6 prEs€nl board of dirEctors or management ol tie bsuer, including any plans or pmpo€ak b chang€ tle numb€r or tarm of directorE or to lill any
disling vacancie8 on lhe boardi

€. Any maEnd changE in he prBenl capilalization or divid€nd policy of h€ bsu€ri
f. Any oh€r mat€ial chang€ in Ul6 lisu€is bu3in63€ or corponE Blruciurel

9. Cnenges in lne is3ueiE charter, byla$E or iNlrum6nB coresponding h€rBto or olhsr aclions whicn mey imp€de the acquiEition of conrrol of u1e B3uer by any peBoni

n. Causing a cla$ of aecudriec of t|e irFu6r lo b€ delisbd from a securilbs €xchang€l
i. Any aclion similar to any of tho€€ €numorEtsd abov€.

DISCLO$URE REQUIREMENTS
IN CASE OF MATERIAL CHANGES IN BENEFICIAL OWNERSHIP

:. ' (50% INGREASE/DECREASE OR EQUIVALENT TO 5% OF THE OUTSTANDTNG CAP|TAL STOCK OF ISSUER)



Item 4.

Item 5.

Item 6.

b.

lnterest in Securities of the lssuer
State the aggregate number and percentage of the class of securities identified pursuant to ltem 1 beneficially owned (identifying those shares which there is a right to
acquire within thirty (30) days from the date of this report) by each person named in ltem 2. The abovementioned information should also be furnished with respect to
persons who, together with any of the persons named in ltem 2, comprise a group. - 1 common share.
For each person named in response to paragraph (a), indicate the number of shares as to which there is sole power to vote or to direct the vote, shared power to vote
or to direct the vote, sole or shared power to dispose or to direct the disposition. Provide the applicable information required by ltem 2 with respect to each person with
whom the power to vote or to direct the vote or to dispose or direct the disposition is shared. - 1 common share.

Describe any transaction in the class of securities reported on that were effected during the past sixty (60) days by the persons named in response to paragraph (a).
The description shall include, but not necessarily be limited to: ('1 ) the identity of the person who effected the transaction; (2) the date of the transaction; (3) the amount
of securities involved; (4) the price per share or unit; and (5) where or how the transaction was effected. - None.

lf any other person is known to have the right to receive or the power to direct the receipt of dividends from, or the proceeds from the sale of such securities, a
statement to that effect should be included in response to this ltem and, if such interest relates to more than five (5%) perc€nt of the class, such person should be
identified. - None.

lf the filing is an amendment reflecting the fact that the reporting person has ceased to be the beneficial owner of more than five (5%) percent of the class of securities,
state the date on which such beneficial ownership was reduced. - N/A.

Contracts, Arrangements, Understandings or Relationships with Respect to Securities of the lssuer
Describe any contract, arrangement, understanding or relationship among the person named in ltem 2 and between such persons and any person with respect to any
securities of the issue, including but not limited to transfer or voting of any of the securities, finder's fees, joint ventures, loan or option arrangements, puts or calls,
guarantees of profits, division of profits or loss, or the giving or withholding of proxies, naming the person with whom such contracts, arrangements, understandings or
relationships have been entered into. lnclude such information for any of the securities that are pledged or otherwise subject to a contingency the occurrence of which
would give another person voting power or investment power over such securities except that disclosure of standard default and similar provisions contained in loan
agreements need not be included. - None.

Material to be Filed as Exhibits
Copies of all written agreements, contracts, arrangements, understandings, plans or proposals relating to: - None.
the acquisition of issuer control, liquidation, sale of assets, merger, or change in business or corporate structure or any other matter as disclosed in ltem 3, and

the transfer or voting of the securities, finder's fees, joint ventures, options, puts, calls, guarantees of loans, guarantees against losses or the giving or withholding of
any prory as disclosed in ltem 5.

After reasonable inquiry and to the best of my knowledge and belief, I certify that the information set forth in this Report is true, complete and
accurate. This report is signed in the City of Makati on _ January, 2020.

d.

e.

a.

(Nameffitle)


